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ambassjeth [shameth] me ful mochel, to write unto youre high
estate of any matter, savinge youre wille and commandement afore-
said; the which I shall ever obeye and perfburme, to the uttermoste
that is possible unto me, whiles my lyf endureth. Souveraine lorde,
I beseche Almightie gode kepe yow in continuel prosperitee, to his
plesaunce, and youre herts desire, and send yow victorye of all your
eneinys for his muche mercye.

IX.
A LETTEE FBOM CEETAIN OFFICEES AT CALAIS TO THE KING.

RICHARD Wnmi,M>, esquire of the body to King Henry the Fifth, and
chamberlain to the Duke of Bedford," was the bearer of letters to Calais, from
the King and the Duke, to which this and the following letter are replies.
They are therefore attributable to the reign of ̂ Henry the Fifth; but I am
unable to affix to them any more precise date; nor can I state, except as ap-
pears from the letters themselves, under what circumstances they were written.
Richard Beauchamp Earl of Warwick, then or lately Captain of Calais, was
absent from his government, having left in charge the writers of the letters.
During his absence they are commanded to deliver over the town (apparently)
to another governor. They are anxious to stand well with the King, the
Duke and the Earl, and this causes them no small embarrassment, as seems to
me plain, from the language of their replies. They intimate, however, that,
being deputies of the Earl of Warwick, they can do nothing without his know-
ledge and concurrence.

a Richard Wydyile, Widvil, or Woodville, was one of the bravest, and, according to
Miss Strickland (Lives of the Queens, vol. iii. p. 308), handsomest men of his day. He
was of a Northamptonshire family of note, and, in 7 Hen. IV., was sheriff of that county,
and governor of Northampton Castle. He served with distinction under Henry the.
Fifth, and was one of the esquires of his body. In 3 Hen. VI. (1425) he was made con-
stable of the Tower; and, on Whit-Monday, 1426, received the honour of knighthood,
at Leicester, from the King, who, being then of the age of four years, had himself been
knighted the same day by his uncle the Duke of Bedford. In 15 Hen. VI. (1437) he
was fined one thousand pounds for marrying Jaquetta Duchess of Bedford, without licence
from the Crown. For his valiant conduct in France, he was created Baron Rivers in 26
Hen. VI. (1448). Lord Rivers remained firm in his allegiance to the House of Lancaster
until the accession of Edward IV. Soon after this, however, his daughter Elizabeth,
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UNTO THE KINGE OURB SOUVREIGNE LORD.

Ful high and mightie Prince and oure right gracieux and most
douted souveraing Lord: We youre humble and true obeisant sub-
jectes recommende us lowly unto your high and mightie rioll [royal]
maiestie. Unto the whiche plese hit to understande, that we re-
ceived, nowe late, by the handes of youre squier and servant
Richard Wideville, youre gracieux letters of prive seal, the teneur
of the which we have wel understand, conceyving ther with all the
credence by hym to us exposed. Upon the teneur of the saide
letters [we] beseching youre saide rioll maiestie, oure right gracieux
and moste douted souveraigne lorde, That we, youre humble be-
sechers, (which alwaie have ben, beeth, and ever shal be, [and] wol
be, duryng oure lyves, youre verraye and trewe obeisant subgetes,)
mowen been done to and demened in manere and fourme liche
[like] as contenen [are contained in] certaine articles closed with
inne this same. And we at all tymes aren, and, with Godds grace,
shallen be redy, at the comandement, ordinance, and be charge of
letters, under seal of right worshipfull and oure ful dere lorde
therle of Warrewic, be whos comandement and charge (as he that
for the saufgarde and seure keping of the toune of Caleys, was and
is, unto yow oure souveraing lorde, be these letters, and seurly
bounden in bodye, goodes, liflode, and heritages), and yet not dis-
charged thereof, as we understanden, we have charge and com-
aundement of the keping and governaunce [i.e. of Calais] and to
whom, be all haste possible, and incontinent after tharrivaille of
youre seid squier and servant, we have sent certaine messages
[messengers] for the same cause, to obey and fulfill youre noble

•widow of Sir John Grey, having captivated the King, he was taken into favour, and
groat honours and trusts were conferred on him. He was made Treasurer of the Ex-
chequer, Lord High Constable of England, and advanced to the rank of an Earl. After
a brilliant career, the common story is that, in 9 Edw. IV. he was seized in his house at
Grrafton near Towcester, by Sir William Conyers a Lancastrian partisan, who, under the
name of Robin of Ridsdale, raised an insurrection against the Yorkist government; that
he was hurried to Northampton, and there beheaded. (Dugd. Bar. vol. ii. p. 230;
Warkworth's Chronicle, p. 6.)
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charge and comandement, touching the delyvorance of this youre
toune of Caleys. And, full high and mightie prince, and oure right
gracieux and moste douted souverainge lorde, God of his might and
grace ever preserve and kepe unto his plesaunce your noble per-
sonne, with perfit encres of yeres and right good lif and longe, for
his muche mercy, etc. Writen

X.
A LETTER FROM THE SAME OFFICERS TO THE DUKE OF

BEDFORD..

F U L L high and mightie Prince and oure right gracieux douted
lorde, also [as] lowly as in any wise we best mowen or cannen we
us recomande unto yor high and mightie lordeship, unto which
plese it to understand, that we received nowe late, by the handes of
worshipfull Squier Eichard Wydebyle, youre counseller and cham-
berlayn, youre honorable letters in date of the xv. day of Ffeverer
[February], with certain credence therupon be him to us exposed—
the teneur of which we have well conceived and understande [un-
derstood] as wel as the teneur of other gracieux letters of the Kinges
oure souverainge lorde, now late be youre saide counseller and
chamberlayn to be delivered and declared. Unto which letters of
the Kinges oure forsaid souveraing lorde, and credence upon the
same, we, [who] alwaye han ben, beth [are], and wol be, during
oure lyves, his veray trewe and obeissant subjetes, as trewly disposed
to oure ligeance, hanen, after oure simple pouer [poor] discrecions,
devised answers suche as we trusten to Almightie God shalbe unto
his plesaunce. Beseching yor saide lordeshippe, ful high and
mightie prince, and our right douted gracious lorde, that where, as
we hanen now late, and incontinent forthwith, at tharrivaille of your
said counseller and chamberlayn at this said town of Caleis, sent
certain messages [messengers ?] ffelawes of oures, unto oure worship-


